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if yon wish 
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ely sanitary, 
lid surface. 
>ld in bulk.) 
•ply it your- 
•ter anil an 
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j P.; Mr. and Mrs. Borden of Halifax 

*re at Toronto, and -Messrs. Martin 
and McDonald of P. È. Island hâve 
gone home.

The senate will ' sit tomorrow and 
Tuesday, and the Royal society will 
be in session on Tuesday and Wed-
read ay.

The Ontario members are up In 
arms over the gerrymander, and all 
hopes of an early prorogation are at 
an end. The debate on thisblll wilt 
probably occupy two or three weeks. 
The general Impression IS . that if the 
bill Is not amended in the house it 
will itself be gerrymandered in the 
senate. It is thought by some that 
the government may oti reconsidera
tion withdraw the bill 'for thfft ses
sion, but your correspondent as yet 
finds no substantial authority for this 
view.

The contract has not yet been signed 
with the Furness line for the direct 
winter service, hut the terms srt-eé» 
ranged. The ships will be five theu-

SiSf.

ЩЙ,

PARLIAMENT. It DISCOVERY

ift ‘Outhouse Connected With a 
Fredericton Hotel.

Tbe Partially Decomposed Remains of an 

Unidentified Ma» Found Face 
Downwards.

:<

Half Price I ;ж at

X-

A Most Infamous Gerrymander New Regatta Shirts in Popular 

Designs Regular dollar shirts..

We ARE SELLING; 2 FOR qne dollar

Fraser, Fraser & Co, - Foster’s Corner,
40 sad 42 Ktaur Street. St. John." N. В»
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Sets at Nought the Principle of Represen
tation by Population.

Falsity of laurler’s Statement That in the New Ar- 
rangement Respect Would be Paid 

County Boundaries.

nt.
(Special to TRO Son* 

FREDERICTON, N. B„ May 22,-In 
the ami and stench of an outhouse 
connected with the Commercial hotel 
of this city a horrible and shocking 
dtbcevery, щай one that is Shrouded

SafghfaS,™ madc ton1sht about
"WOTe men were at work cleaning

-........... ■ • "T"

•LITTLE KIRS.’1

The explanation «Г the аВЬгегШкш
jwotoab’jy is Shat General Huberts, tot- her» 
of the East Indian army, is aRectlonateSy 
•Mh* ‘'Little Bob*”- oir "Ijtiie.”

««tier «nùnC Meed man,
• Which U Kips,

Wrae toe fiaret.etmff.be rea..

fashionable throng. „ and the anisic provided, 
was .an st list it? Irest

NOt .another church ■ la London can otter 
the. attractions of Westminster. Abbey. • The

така it .deal for the. acsetamodation of the 
oeetracting. partiestond. the. attendant bridee-
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is Yesterday at
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Ярійtr- pany only gave the g 

the end of this month to 
contract, announcing th*

life out of thorn in Ontario.” The billwae full of Iniquity tnd hypocrisy. done by that tlme’

Tile government gave an unCalrly MILITIA TRAINfllG,
lai*e representation to grit counties Militia companies are called out tor 
and an unfairly small one to conserv- twelve days’ training on the following 
atlve districts. It was a farce to call dates: -
in Judges to apportion seats after this 6th Division, Sussex, N. B., Sept. 5tb 
gerrymander had ween performed. No —6th Hwesars, loth and 12th batteries’
Judges could make the bill a fair one. Brighton Engineer company, 6Tth 7ist 

In the course of the discussion that 73rd and 74th battalions.
The bill is evidently designed and followed 14 was Pointed out that Sim- 5th Division, Aldershot, N. S., 12tb 

intenied to stilnlle toe ri^va“e coc’ a conservative county, was only Sept.-King’s Canadian Hupsato, fifth, 
nartv in Ontario ft sets at nôu«rht a^owe<^ one member for each 27,000 69th. 75th; 78th and 93rd battalions, 
toe principle of represehta'tton by P^Ie- W p*0' 9’ H“ufax- ^ June-DIgby, timin
population, as it creates constituen- bfdonefer and Brant- ^°"і,Ма^пе, *** Yarmouth
ties varying in population from fifty llberat, for each «,000. companles^Qarrlson ArtUI^, _.
thousand down to twelve thousand. COLONEL TISDALE No. 12, Charlottetown, ;
The measure does not touch Nova begged the government to reconsider 1—l._A”
Scotia. , their action and withdraw too bill f?u? Р ПУ and ****

altoSTirafâgpsié F ‘ÜStiF.-52Й2Г5
and one for the county outside of the judges were to work, let them be told Baddeck, 27th June-84 th' WttaHon 
d* ■ what the amount of representation ■ -,

Ip Prlpce Edward Island county 9|iould be and leave toe rest to the OTTAWA Mav si — - - mSLW
Unes are restored. Prince and Queens <udgeg. *”l«e
each returning two members running ' Sp®oul, ciancy, Montague, Bennett senate had a sittifaT

together, and Kings returning one. tnd other members offered their pro- Dart of the afternoon was occupied ^
In Quebec certain parishes are re- t t агіегп?У w” occt>Wcd jhkesent.

moved-from one - AFTER DINNER, by the venerable Sënàtor -Th^ h”®17 wae fpund .face dpwn-storing municipale^ndarils* ° r^'N,r Charles Hlbbert Tupper made a Warit, though in his ninety-sixth: й1от^гоЬвТЬ^4івсатегу 1follow*^

West »f Ontario, it is in t*at prbv- «marks, when the bill was rea l year follows closely the courte A of Щ £ ^Itoly on toe^sS^ mtird^r"
toce That the bill gets in Its vHtrk. Mr. » time. ’ Public business. He thinks tort the Ц Tautod much exclÆment whteb •
Laurier explained that toe principle Tt ls not often that a bill is dis- chamber to which he belongs *F hot 5^?,;
regarded in this arrangement was re- cussed to this extent on Us first read- performing Its fair share of tegisla- gnif searching Inouï

spect to county boundaries of const!- Jn*> «“d the tone of the opposition tive work. He says that laid year coroner wUlto-obablv commence
tuencies. It аррзШ’ |Ш8*|Г, tbiH; members indicates a rather bitter de- the senate did nothing to toe firirt the inouett tomor^ nawntoT
this doctrine Is only 5pp®d When the *ate at subsequent stages. fifty-six days, during Which \lme “ 9 tomorrow morning.
government finds it advantageous to Some of toe Ontario members Wave forty seven bills were Introduced in
do sj. Many constituencies will still figured out on the basis of the last the commons. This year the senate
cross municipal boundaries. The act election that the effect of the bill will practlcally dld nothing until last week,
provides that the ffpqsiitqenaieg of be to deprive the conservatives of though evér a hundred btile were tn-
CardweU, Bothwell add West OpWlh' «even seats. ‘ troduced in the cotnmcins. Mr.'Warfc -u'e*. i . „ ,
shall disappear and Middlesex shall A government supporter says that wants to know why the'-governin*ntfi lne steamer Lunenburg rurehated

r.nTo~:,.^*sssss-* aarya-stfat!s.v-sus»"-11
Dufferin county, now Included fa Sim- them of three. mons. Hé 's of the opinion that pri- ™
coe, is added a part of CardWell, and Among the members who have their vate t^ps might fully be consigned (tfeecial to The Sun.) (New Y4SS
It is given a member. One is allowed majority takn away are McCleary of first ІП; toe senate. f.AS ■ HALIFAX, N. S.; May 22.— 'fiie bora Cromer has issued hie annual réport,
to Parry Sound, now joined to Mus- Welland, McLaren of Perth, and Me- Hon. "David ttUts explained’J that criminal libel suit against MaJ6r '$£ n її ЙашбпМіу‘nettoie be-
koka- Neill of Bruce. Mr. Olànbjr, who de- much flf the government legislation Stuart and members of the town cause it includes for the first time the su-

The bill provides that Ottawa and feated Hon. Mr. Mills, has his seat dealt with money matters and natur- council of. Truro ls still before the d»»- While recognising that it mu*,, for
Hamilton shall each return two mem- abolished, which is mentioned as a ally went to the common#. As to stipendiary. Thp mayor vas on the S?Wwtian° tremrary*be fl'nto vemr^much
bers, and London city one,, as nave, .fine revenge of the minister of jus- private "bills, he claimed that thé sen- Witness stand today on hts own 'be- of encouragement in the fact that the rev-
Toronto, which now contains one dis- tice on his old constituency. ate was properly a court of review half. enue elthough small compared with the ex-
trict eleotihg two memberAand two while Mr, Laurier pretends that he dealing with the form rather than the The Glmicester schooner Latdha, ^He
others wÀich return one member each, «has been: moved to introduce the re- subject matter of legislation. Capt. Croucher, bound seining, drag- shows very forcibly hew Mahdism haa(topop-
will receive portions of the municipal- distribution bill from his desire to re- This view was disputed by other fired her anchors and went ashore in
tiy now toclud^l to East York and spect municipal boundaries, there are stators. ’ Port Medway harbor last night. She щ»1 for готти^аіІоГ alttorth with ro-
West York, adding thirty thousand at least fourteen constituencies under Senator Primrose brought up again la full,-at water, pounding heavily, gard to this latter he srges cautiop, lest the
to population. The city will still have the bill in which municipal boundaries the subject of the appointment of Mfr. and will likely be a total loss. The °t ral)wart, whlto must be atgov-
toto stogle^mb^rtlstricts СаГУ are dtoregarded ^ant. with 33,006, Norwood, the alien. Tthe office of In- crew were saved. ^
into singtomeinBef dis rictSv and Durham, with 32,000, are each al- spector of mines in the Yukon. He The steamer Lunenburg has been advitihg that all who come be permitted to
which b^?Ttth4?Umnne Utwo°forthree І0,^А tw0 members. Some members complained that the answers to Ш purchased by the new contreetors tor rws^rttto^to^rt

rSSSt sxsss :*s^sœæ Esssssssrs
««-SKapAst

mittee of thre^ Judges of the supreme °’ orKcon®f^r^ly ®ve.r _half se»ate passed on the Drummond rail- Wo, Mexico. He left here twelve 'considering thé increase of numbers trtti
court, to be appointed by Mtters pat- îhî n“™ber> w»1^ affected by way bill It would be necessary for the i-years ago an# has since been engagé# %bbut 4;000 to -ver VW. to»l*nlBcantot the
ent.who ^ai^ruefed tyo mlk” d^vl hatTexleled fL toZ^r government to furnish much Informa- j= railway eontortctlon worit In
sion on the basis of population and fort^v-агя ' d f0 thlrty or tlon that had not yet been brought South America. Mr. Twining wah Lcrd Cromer dwell»le the difference between

rrh.„i,„y y'ara- down. the eldest son of the late clrtk of the tbe English and fe international aaminl.tra-
convenience. The change of repre- —_ ™ . ІГ Г v. tiens with /egard to the employ of natives
sentation is to come into effect on the The house was in snnniv T^e senate stands adjourned1 till house of assembly. in the public service. Wherever British con-esnlration ot thi, parliament. ... -------------- ------------------ вМЗйЙ

SIR CHARLES TUPPER ment. NOTES. РШ1 ÂKinCDC UCVT In the іnttiAatlonal administrations the
protested against the readjustment of , 8Ir Charles Tupper discussed at some Hon. George E. Foster Is to deliver ГІПиМЯШЮ ПСЛІ. of“th«embм’teiSna^'Yntoidine t^iuârai
constituencies at other times than tength the matter of tidal survey, one of toe empire day orations at ■ . themselves, consists of 242 Europeans (17
after the census, when the constit'i- urging that the department should not Montreal. 9T. JOHNS, N. F., May. 22*r—It now British subjects) and 101 Egyptians, in
tlon provides for such re-adjustment. hayf abandoned this work. Archbishop O’Brien, Attorney Gen- seems likely that Newfoundland will British'sStfecti^snTlO tori?
He charged that Laurier was afraid The committee rose and the house eral Longley and George U. Hay are soon receive a colony of Finlanders. yaIle The quarantine board employs 4t>
to appeal -.o the constituencies to a<Uoumed at midnight. among the delegates to the Royal So- Applications have been received by Europeans (16 British) and is Egyptians, on
which he owed his present position, -------- ciety now in the city. ‘ toe cokuilal gov.mment bearing on ^ "вуу.^п^о! ^îoy^sTGie^à
notwithstanding the successes oh- THE SENATE. The Georgian Bay canal people tbe subject, asking what steps it Is , ІЗ В-itl ’hi and 513 Egyptians. On the whole
tained by the government In the by- Yesterday the government bill re- mean business. McLeod Stewart, pro- necessary to take and how far toe the pubiicaerrico of toe ceuntoy is carried
elections through the co-operation of lating to the expropriation of property ™°ter_?f 9^ri8e’ Is rot»mlnS N^found^dautooritiesv^ldas- on^bj U.m ^”««*Mjarlort 
two governments in wholesale cor- met its fate in the senate. from England with strong backing, Elst: Information is also sought as to peaES 456 ol the latter being British. These
ruption. The ministers were afraM Today the exchequer act was killed «id $200,000 have been deposited in the sections of the Island wnere Finland- ?acta «how the constant aim of the admin-

____  on__u(„ _-лМ * ‘.JT auiea _ . - n ers would be allowed to settle and as let ration to develop toe native element asto trust their future on a general la committee by motion of the min- “î™.01 commerce. rould eneaere in the fish- much aa possible. This number ot British
election, to the electorate as now con- is ter of justice. "The exchequer bill 14 ba® been decided that Canadians ПСЛЛ ~r, С.оиіЯ;eng.7,, e employes includes clerks ot all grades. In
stituted. They had titered the (ran- was mainly Intended to give effect to who in th^ Fenian troubles >Qr, =“^,aad ™ with another place it is ^smted^ that Ше entire
chlse, placing the c ontrol in the hands і the expropriation act, which provided ^ Riel reb^llon, and also in "oto^ti^toving the «^.iriy not over too. Lord C^er also
of their friends in the provinces, and : that the government need not retain the lato- Northwest troubles, will gét .«* «««• caU* eepetial attention to tbe great work
still they found ,t necessary to vio-I or влу for the whole property oxpro- 4x70 medals, instead of one medal ™a“®^"1 ° tn
late the -principle of representation by Priated, but part of it might be given vlth a clasp as originally proposed. Іт“е“ап,і% to ^hev rUlto M g’d permanent memorials
population. The opposition leader and not paid for. The chief objec- ----------------------------- -- would mlkeaverv dsslrabll classof good résulte ofthTtdmlnistratlon. /
showed that the whole operation of 4,°” 4° 4be bill was that it was retro- Tur pan,» .«uflRF ^tilers d«Irable class of ^«m^to^ha^bero tortt reh
the hill was to reduce the représenta- a-cJve, affecting several cases now m I ntr I Aftiv AorlUnLi _____________________ every respect. **
tlon of conservative counties and In- Httoatlon.
crease that of liberal counties. For °n motion of Hon. Mr. Bowel* toda> 
instance, the grit county of Brant was 4he clausa «*•'**» exchequer bill relat- 
allowed one member for each sixteen laar ,4° Partial expropriations 
thousand people, while conservative struck out by a vote of 19 to 13. I

Hon. Mr. Mills then moved that the 
coromittee rise without reporting, 
which killed the bill.

NOTES.

aim

(Special to the Sun.)
L May 18.—The govem-

v"iî/toent schème for the gerrymander of 
-^^feonstttuencles was brought down by 

premier today.
Before Sir Wilfrid Laurier had pro

ceeded far with his explanation he 
dispelled from the mind of the oppo- 

-■ sitlon members any hope they may 
have felt that Jt would be a Air mea

dow toe # опор gave the 
other ar- 
« nothing

• Makes ii« all an,up. 
Dcn’t yer. Km*?

lb row-л__H.'bhort
_ ,ЯЦЯІ тфсЦеб #<4Fd had

«fière<L hut among all the *Smber 
Попе have so. far bee» able to identify 
toe remains, many, however, < ^
VF toe opinion that they are «Rose of 
* colored man.

The body is apparently that of a 
n*an who weighed about m ~ 
6* middle height ati4 tndtrabti 
toat of an elderly person. ]

Held Saturday 

beApftofnted , 
Vrranged.

An Ottcer Who Was Short on Teeth, but 
Long on Valor.,

(Youth's.,Companion.)
NaJwr Whipple of the Second Massachu

setts .Regiment had been a soldier and an 
officer-to the Civil;War. and InXhe mean- 
time had seen much rorrtee In.the Manas- 
tousetis militia. When Um. Spaplsh war 
hroko «wit he wished to gq to the front With
шЬ re^XUcnt; *v- f‘ , -у : *■

But all the officers, as well ns men, had 
-to undergo a physical exunloatlon 
cesteiv Major. Whipple was a man 
rtdjly strength jmd perfect health —„ 
dvKybutthe lapse of time-had left him a 
-little deficient in the matter - of teeth. An 
examining snrpeon proposed to exclude him 
on that, account.

Then the major, who could not stand be
ing shut, out from the chance to serve his 
.country in such an emergency, waxed wroth.

"Look here,” he exclaimed, “I’m going 
down there to shoot Spaniards’. I don’t pro- 

>pose, to eat them!”
, We do not know what answer, by word 
of mouth, the surgeon made to this protest, 
but toe. fact is that the major went to .the 
war - «pa distinguished himself in it. even 
eating his share of hardtack with toe rest, 
anil escaping all the illness that fell to the 
lot of younger men.

в .И
‘ À11’ ’e’a traveller tor- and far, 

This -ere Klaa. .
Satin’ things Just aa they are,

tClptin* kfintoy shoves St down. j 
ІИ n.xe-t-ock of . hie owp-~

-*r.

s-

.f ....
118.— The peace 
be Czar of Rtis- 
Iftemoon. 

resident of the 
I ot foreign- af- 
|nt of the Neth- 
■ inaugural ad- 
Ihe delegates, 
ly 18.—The fol- 
[ been addressed 
ley to the Em- 
b occasion of the 
pamqnt confer-

bd omen I send 
Illations on the 
lerence at The 
Its origin in the 
lous initiative of

118.—After mak- 
I Stgal, lb behàlf
fegraphed to toe 
finds as follows:

conferth.ee, as- 
[me In ibis beau- 
hasteri to lay at 
Uesty their best 
I to accept their 
p for toe hospl- 
kciously deigned

t message was

appointed коп
ке leading Dutch 
LnKamobock, D. 
C foreign affairs 
inted vice prest

int of nine secre- 
propdsal fhat the 
Ls adopted, 
pi take place on 
felegatee will ar- 
Lnd appoint corn- 
fence then ad-

lasted only 35 
parent unanimity 
Idered to atigur

May 18.—Résolu- 
peace conference 
В Initial step* to 
prie court of na- 
1 senate to ratify 
with Great Brit- 
a public meeting 

a: toe auspices pf 
utce and the Na- 
ie.
abject were made 
ms and clergy- 
in. F. Crafts of 
ade an attack on 
1 criticised Ms

ds,
O ’e’e eyes right up- ’» coat, 

Litt> Kip*.
An’ а віта» in his throU,
Ai wheo .thxt there siren vurts 

Rudynrl Kipe
All yer eat -Crum feele to rents. 
An’ the btaomib’ cnntincaits 

Says ’Th«Vs

ЩВГ notЦі WÊ I [HhSh

illy dressed, the coat being OTieome 
*rk material, blaolç. cashmere isocks, 
note aiboût number 8, but etovrow 

and of rather styjish appearanrt. 
j Coroner Coulthsird viewed the re- 

s and fekvè instructions for their 
rtmovei, but has not yet ordered any 

-toto-rth of the body for clues: ofriden-
Щу* •-• ~ • '• *
>K Is evident that the man haaF!been 
ЙЗ the place for а едпаМетаМ* Mme,
Ф One limb was pntiled comjSîtèï^
&om the body while it wadding 

ght to the swtace. Notorlto- 
№ toé advanort stages - '
lobttion, the face bears

gt eourse a matter pt conjecture at ЛМ|внВ|иШН||І|йМММнМ|

J
-I

Wot ’e. don’t know about Mfo, Ж•M.’d:er Kips,
T»u can aret a pleeoeman’s wife— 

Can’t they. Kips?
Î-* the nation cheese and’ yefie 
An’ sts buzzln kinder ewelto 
’K trots out Ri-vessiomto,

Signed. R. Kips.’ -’ •

L - -

’E werat queer the ether day,
~ Boor old Kips,,

Cruiein* wmewhere Noo York 
Kipe;

See the Fates ‘Cum, KtyGR»’, eUp 
Of fjâi ‘ere unpleasant, rap!’

way. і .e-
MARRIED,' BBT KEEPS HER OWN 

NAME.

S3ire МеЩ of 
faether'^toi X;ese

Qply to America cdttM there originate 
та* a merriftge rentrait as that entereU 
Into i* Toledo, Ohio, recently by Rev. Her
bert «(< Ciesson and Lydia Kingsmlll Com
mander, both of whom are regularly or
dained ministers. Here Is toe contract, toe 
togst striking feature of which is that Mias""TftJSe&PBertt,

lony according to toe Ideas. 
X that We both entertain, 

we reappnd to the invitation to place on 
record our views with regard to a union- at 
hearts and lives in this age of enlighten
ment We wqre- agreed before our marriage 
.that anything that fell short of soul union 
was desecration. For the woman to give 
herself to tbe man ih return .for her sup
port was, to us a revolting idea. The rule 
-that toe woman change her name we re
garded as another mark of the servitude ot 
the wife to the husband; toe very Identity 
of toe woman fe lost and the rame and title 
of the wife marks her degraded condition 
mattimchiajly. In that any cne can teU at 

or not toe woman is married

Xey—we culdn’t -tat 'bn go. ...
Utile Kipe,

'Cog v.e fovod we loved ’lm so.
Our Kips;

’Be bee suffered grief asxl pain 
Nuit to turn a teller’s brain;
BvT ’B’S OETTIN’ WELL AGAIN— 

ALin’ yer, Kips? : - “Having' b6 
state of metr 
advanced, bo-So .’e- j’s to Kins Bahadur

Little Kto». Kips.'Klf».
May 'e «on be en toe to-rder.- 

>.- Eitotin’ Kips, Kips,.IQ(*!
-, - This bln t mo sort or ode,

But you've help’d the white ntae’e load,. 
An’s I nr tenaftta bestowed.

ry. vr‘- f
'

Я:I

HALIFAX. Bless yer. Kips!
—T. W. 4L Crosland, in The Outlook. '

for a eGYPT,. , .
Lord Cromer’s Annttsi Report Showe (treat 

Development ...■:

the woman retsiii l*r e#$i hhfce A 
solute ly indisputable possession. I 
toi» thoroughly understood between . .
agreed tq unite ovr liyes as man and'. Wife.”

When the words were pronounced by the 
judge who performed toe ceremong, ‘ By- 
power of the authoi ity invested in me, 1 
pronounce you man 
from toe hall, hot 
N. Casson, but Rev.
Mrs. Lydia Kingsmlll Commande». Both 
were equal when they walked to the 'hall. 
That equality was preserved when.: they left 
It, and will be to the finish of the chapter.

Ш
we

and wife,” there walked 
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert 
Herbert N. Casson and

C
t

I■x*

ЩШШ SACJKVILLE. ;

Excellent Concert by Pupils of Mount 
AJltiron Conservatory-.

SACKVTLLB, N. B., May 22.—Fri
day evening, last * concert was given 
in Beethoven, hall by pupils ot Mt. 
Allison conservatory. This perform
ance ft part of the regular anniver
sary exercises, but wae given ж week 
in- advance to make plane for the 
faculty concert, which ia< a delightful 
extra. An fntereeting programme Was 
given by the following students: 
Vocal, Misses Sparry, Wood, Fairley, 
Davison; violin, Miss Teeen; pjano, 
Misses Chipman, Smith, Arenburg and 
Mr. T. Arsenault. The. good execution 

' of all the numbers is strong evidence 
of the excellent groundwork laid at 
the conservatory,., none of the ‘ per
formers: being among the advanced 
pupils. The townspeople were natur
ally most interested In the three 
young ladles of S&ckville, Miss Dora 
Wood, Miss F. Treen and Miss C. 
Fairley-, all of whom acquitted them
selves most cordially. There was a . 
good house.

The last of the graduating recitals, 
that of Miss. M. A. Cole of Amherst,
N. S., took place Saturday evening In 
Beethoven hall. The very wet night 
affected the size of the audience, but 1, 

present were all music lovers,

I
-1

m
-

■4

'HEN.
ss

ту of Oak Bay- 
Depot-

[: B., May 18.- 
lled last evening 
l Bay. He was 
■Tune, 1838, and In 
le employ of tils 
man H. Todd, а 
lufacturer. After- 
jin ltifaifarthfe at 
Inis pwn account, 
■larch, 1898,' when 
Ly. His wife was 
№ Bay, who sur- 
F Seth Berry Of 
Berry, who lived 
I Oak Bay, also 
ly and Melville 
jrothers of Free- 
kr survivors of a.

L held on Friday 
[nt being in №e 
Stephen «æmetéry. 
[fie Railway cotn- 
for the purchase 
Park, adjoining 
otting park, on 
lew round house 
I depot.

,

m
й

ns is
- those present were an music lovers, 
aùd Miss Cole’s extremely fine per
formance was telly appreciated. The 
five numbers of the high class pro
gramme covered a wide range, and 
the young player seemed equally at 
home In the different phases of musi-

FEW WBDDINGSAT WESTMINSTER, ^a^lfcurifa апГс^Гсиі8

(Chicago Times-Herald.) Miss Cole gave a very satisfactory
■ it i.p.’t everybody who can be married to reading of the Beethoven concerto, for 

Westminster Abbey. The recent wedding which Prof. Vincent furnished the or- 
there of Lady ''Petty” Primrose to the Earl chestral accompaniment. Her tech- 
el Crewe ia the .ccaslon of lecailtog some nique was admirable, the equality of 
of the noteworthy ceiemontes that have oc- >.Л, _„a ь., „шлм.і;..curred In toe hoi ore pile. In the first her rnns noticeable and her rendering 
ilaee, it is an expensive matter, a marriage of Ліе cadenza musicianjy. -Miss 
there Then, too, .a wide discretion guides Wright gave two vocal numbers, and
SWShS-S’aU'JfasrirJ! ~~ «-r* У.Ї2Г
lifelong tâm. attaching to an al.bey wadf Her rendering of Liszt’s Lorelei was 
<tog, although he ia very well known to be artistic, and In both songs her high 
Pleased with the laudable detire of English notes were truly lovelv sffflisonmen and women to be Joined together tn „ ^Х У'
holy matrimony to their country’s most ex- conservatory hag every reason to be 
qbltite church. Thus a Westminster Abbey proud of its graduates of '99. 
wedding, while stilt rare, la not now thé ex- Faculty concert o tiens anniversary ce,ilions ly uncommon occurrence It used to ex^ffllgee May^Mth, P . ^

rteau'e own daughters was mar- The beginning of the end ls Thurs-

*»£Г:£?£ =:

««t ^n” »ew orfan by Prof. Vincent and song
pfho will make he 

aîjfâce before a Sackvllli 
audience. A' facility concert at this 
season is an unusual treat, and after 
the brilliant performance of last 
autymn many will doubtless avail 
themselves of an evening of thorough 
musical enjoyment.

1U. S. SUPREME COURT,FALMOUTH, May 21,— The Ameri
can line steamer Paris, Capt. Wat
kins, from Southampton end Cher
bourg for New York, struck on an 
outlying ridge of the Manacles early 
this morning at a point half a mile 
from ♦ where the wrecked Atlantic 
transport liner Mohegan lies. The 
Paris, which sailed from Southampton 
yesterday, called at Cherbourg and 
picked up fifty passengers. She left 
Cherbourg at six o’clock last evening. 
Soon after one o'clock this morning, 
at high tide and in a dense tog, she 
ran ashore. From the first there was 
no danger. Lite boats and tugs were 
soon literally swarming arouyd the 
vessel to rènder assitasnee. A ma
jority of the paseugert, who number
ed 880, were faought to Falmouth, 
where they obtained lodgings for the 
night. A

An effort was fnade this afternoon 
tc tow the Parts off the rocks. Three 
tugs w'fre engaged at full pressure 
with the steamer’s steel hawser, her 
own engines assisting for half an 
hour. The attempt wie entirely un- 

ccessfal, the steamer not moving 
: info.

’
was

Delivered a Judgment Interesting to Lum
bermen.Toronto only had one for each fifty 

Thirty thousand peoplethousand.
have been added to Toronto, and it 
got no more members, while Kent, :
Ontario, a- -strong grit county, was The St. John delegation met thofttln- 
given large additional representation, isters today and made satisfactory 
making it proportionally to population arrangements about the London ser- 
three times as large as that of Toron- vice. It ls said that the contract will

be made and signed at once by the 
government and Furness company. 
The delegates go to Montreal tomor
row.

J
WASHINGTON, May 22.—The U. S. 

supreme court adjourned today for 
the term. During the session the 
court ‘disposed of 519 cases, leaving 302 
cases on the docket. At the dose of 
thg last previous terms the docket 
contained 313 cases. Chief Justice 
Fuller and Justice Brewer expect to, 
sail on .the 31st instant for Paris, 
whither Йіеу go to participate In the 
Venezuelan boundary arbitration. 
Justice Harlan goes Immediately to 
Yale college фо deliver a course of 
lectures.

The court, through Justice Brown, 
held that planks or boards planed on 
one side and tongued and grooved 
should have been admitted free of 
duty as “dressed lumber" under Ше 
tariff act of 189^ .and not as a "manu
facture of wood.”

The .decision was rendered- tn the 
case of tbe United States v. Frank 
Dudley, which origlnxted In Vermont.

it

■Щ
RIFLEMEN.
In has discovered 
kg the inside of 
bring cordite, or 
fag plan Is to fire 
common powder, 
fcan be cleaned in 
Ems that this plan 
toe trouble which 
®f cordite.

je in ten minutes 
the Powders, 10c.

K

to. 1
SIR WILFRID LAURIER 

claimed that parliament had the con
stitutional' power to pass this law, т,.л_. „and declared that the sole rurpcee Jud*« ^lcI50d’,A A’ Stockton, Q.

тя-пп» AnL c- and Df- Pngsley are here In con- 
WM to redress the wrong done in neotton with the Long Wharf matter.

that of H. M. Stanley, toe African explorer, 
»nd M.ss Dorothy Tennant, *n occasUm 
that excited some 
did- at the moment 
lopnlarity as a hero of marvelolus adven
ture* and exploita. The "little great man” 

IS way to the altar may have stepped 
toe flat stone on which the name of hie 

Illustrious forerunner, Livingstone, is en- 
grtved. It lire Just to toe centre of to* 

to toe direct line between toe 
nor and toe choir.

Manager Evans of the New Bruns
wick Central railway and A. P. Barn- 

from whose constituency a large body hill are here on business with thé de
partment in connection with that rail
way.

CLARKE WALLACE,

of conservative voters-will be taken, 
declared that this was a more infam
ous gerrymander than either of those 
perpetrated toy the Ontario govern
ment to keep itself .in power. He re
minded the house of Yarte’s state
ment at Brantford/ "When -the ger
rymander Is made, we will whip the

I by jVlon his w 
over si

- tor Tiesven must 
rth. He that would 
tere must acquire a 
lem here.

"fat
OTTAWA, May 21,—Very few mem

bers of the commons are remaining in 
Ottawa over the three days’ vaca
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Powell are at 
Gananoque, guests of Mr. Taylor, IE.

nave, almost 
west door at

-Christine Nilsson. ^be^Bwcdlto ntghtin^ite,

llah cpSratic stage whan she was married in 
abbey. The occasion wae graced by д
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